If it were possible to introduce sputtered atoms into an energetic, dense electron stream, at a point where extraction in ionic form were physically feasible, the problems associated with vaporizing materials at high temperature could be avoided. Such a scheme is feasible with the Penning, or oscillating electron discharge, and in particular, with the cold cathode type source used here. Since the periphery of the plasma column takes on a potential close to the most positive po~ential of the system l ,2), a negatively charged cylinder (dynode) made of the desired material may be inserted into the system ( Fig. 1 and 2) and will be bombarded by those ions exiting the plasma boundary. These ions can be accelerated to full arc potential by electrically tying the dynode to. the cathodes, or to some fraction of the arc potential.
These ions sputter close to their own number of the dynode material into the arc and in turn serve to counter balance the greater ion loss eVident when the dynode is a cathode potential (negative). The metallic ions producec can be extracted from plasma potential by fitting the dynode with an exit slit.
II DESCRIPTION
All data shown with this ion source has been made within a 4 inch magnetic gap. Ions are analyzed and collected after a 180 0 shift in beam direction, in a faraday cup of extractor slit proportions. The dynode exit slit is 3/8" tall,
.050" wide. Arc characteristics were studied at a field of 5500 gauss except when scanning for charge state distribution, in which case fields were kept about 4000 gauss. When the dynode is water cooled, duty factor and arc current may be chosen freely. Both arc and extractor are pulsed on,for 3 ms. Arc current has been regulated under all conditions. Titanium cathodes are used and extractor voltages up to 15 kV are applied. Arc current, dynode current, cathode material, dynode This arc will not strike without support gas. Should the minimum gas flow restriction be lowered with a negative dynode, the change in flow will be less than about 2Cf'/o. Usually nitrogen or argon have been used except where these ions complicate the anal~siso Support gas does contaminate the arc output and makes the identification of multiply chargedions difficult.
III RESULTS
For any given arc current there is an optimum value of dynode current (I d ), when peaking for a particular charge state metallic ion. In general the higher the arc current the greater should be I d • The higher the charge state, +1 the lower should be I d
• (For example: If arc current = 2.0 A, A1 peaks with R ~ 1000 ± 1000 while A1 3 + peaks when R rv 6000 ± 200). If Id be made less than say 900 mAo under a given peaked operating condition, the arc would 'starve' for want of support gas. Should support gas be decreased slightly instead, the dynode current would have to be increased for sustaining the healthy arc.
. +1 2+ If we examine the rat1.o of Be to Be we see a 10:1 reduction in beam intensity (Fig. 4) Be 3 + has been detected. A plot of the support gas peaks is presented with the dynode floating close to anode potential. These measurements were made immediately after the beryllium data was taken. For further results see Table I .
High charge state yield of the support gas is attenuated in proportion to dynode current • For example : With an aluminum dynode and neon as a support gas; if R = 18000, Ne 3 + is one half the value it would have been when the dynode is floating, and is one tenth its value when R ~ 0 n, while Ne 2 + is one fifth its full value when R ~ 0 n. Secondary electron current is likely to be less than one quarter the total sheath current. In view of the high magnetic field and the EXB geometry, speculation about this current will be passed by.
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atom concentration in the arc. An increasing sheath potential drop also allows for greater incident ion current density. These two effects interelate for ion peaking effects and can allow for less than the usual minimum gas flow rates for a given arc power consumption.
High support gas flow rates encountered here are determintal to high . charge state production and need to be minimized. If the dynode lining were allowed to run hot (self heating is easily accomplished), greater utilization of· metallic atoms would be allowed, and a consequent reduction in support gas should be. realized.
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UCRL-18082 FIGURE CAPTION
Cross section drawing of the cold cathode ion source with dynode and .
associated electronic equipment.
Photograph of assembly with water cooled dynode. Dynode insert is '.-.
beryllium.
Metallic ion current versus magnet field strength. Arc current 2 amperes, duty factor 8%. Extraction voltage 9.2kV. Support gas argon, dynode insert beryllium. 
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